A brief history of the connector is given, the inventory inanagement approach practiced in the recent past is described, and the deficient state of the existing connector components inventory is highlighted. Recommendutions concerning the impact (assembly) wrenches, key to the success
of the connector, also are included. 
INTRODUCTION
The remotely operated Plutonium-Uranium Extraction (PUREX) connector, which exists in a variety of process and electrical designs, is a component that was developed originally to support radioactive operations in the Reduction Oxidation (REDOX) Plant. Subsequently its application was broadened to include first the PUREX Plant and, more recently, to include tank farm designs. The PUREX connector evolved from the original HANFORD connector developed by Du Pont in the early 1940's. Partly as a consequence of the age of the design, an original analyticalltesting history is not available justifying its ultimate design and sealing requirements. The lack of this original "pedigree" documentation is problematical for modern, ongoing projects.
PUREX electrical connector designs are not discussed, although a bibliography is provided for information. A brief history of the connector is provided also.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Performance requirements of the Phase 1 Waste Feed Delivery (WFD) mission, the initial feed to the Privatization Contractor which concludes in 201 8, challenge the design pressure of existing tank farm piping systems and components. The design pressure of both the piping and the components may be exceeded, includin the commonly accepted pressure limit of the PUREX process connector (2.76 MPa [400 lb/in gauge]). This position paper documents the design and historical use of the PUREX connector as a starting point for its use by future projects.
The issue of requalification of the pressure limit for the existing piping, if it is addressed at all, would be the subject of separate work. 
REQUIREMENTS

GENERAL
The historical records reflect the selection of connector design pressure as being unique to each project. Until recently, the design pressure of the PUREX connector has been held at or below 2.76 MPa (400 Ib/in2 gauge). Project connector pressure needs have been documented in Project design criteria, and the integrity has been verified by leak testing during jumper fabrication and startup testing.
Before 1990, PUREX connector hardware for field replacement operations and to support new projects was filled from available spares, which were replaced when inventory quantities fell below established minimums. Documentation for spares replacement contracts was traditionally assembled from approved drawings and specifications, and orders were awarded on a competitive basis. Before enhancements to improve performance capabilities are discussed, it is beneficial to review the traditional requirements in place for more than a decade (see Table 1 ). 
PROJECT-SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
Project-specific pressure requirements are found in a variety of references and are summarized in Several informal manual calculations have been recovered from the literary archives pertaining to remotely operated connectors: however, the only formal, comprehensive program of qualification by analysis is summarized in Table 3 and described in the references. Note that the sponsoring organizations had analytical goals differing somewhat from each other and that most of the analytical work focused on the determination of physical load limits in the highest stressed connector components. Determination of the ultimate sealing capability was not of interest, and no design package exists today. 
AGING WASTE TRANSFER LINES (PROJECT W-028)
Project W-028 was conceived to upgrade and improve the aging waste transfer system. It would have corrected noncompliant conditions and addressed the need to provide feed to a pretreatment facility and the HWVP. Assuming the use of pure polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) gaskets, WHC-SD-W028-DA-001 analyzes stresses and evaluates leakage potential in response to the needs of Project W-028 by:
Determining the maximum amount of initial preload (torque) that can be applied to 5.08 and 7.6 cm (2-and 34x1.) PUREX process connectors at the time of installation.
Determining the maximum allowable load ratings for 5.08 and 7.6 cm (2-and 3-in.) PUREX process connectors.
Investigating the possibility of leakage from 5.08 and 7.6 cm (2-and 3-in.) PUREX process connectors caused by a seismic event and/or the application of operating loads.
The investigation is purely analytical and determines a satisfactory load on the operating screw that will achieve sealing for an internal pressure of 2.76 MPa (400 Ibf/in2). (It is also of interest to note that "the connector will see insignificant seismic forces and will maintain its integrity during a seismic event" (WHC-SD-W028-DA-001).
HANFORD WASTE VITRIFICATION PLANT (PROJECT B-595)
Assuming the use of carbon reinforced PTFE gaskets, WHC-SD-HWV-DCR-002 repeats the process identified in WHC-SD-W028-DA-001 for 5.08,7.6, and 10.16 cm (2-, 3-and 4-in.) PUREX process connectors but for materials, pressures, and temperatures relevant to the HWVP design. (Results from the testing of the connector assemblies also were available to make limited comparisons with the analyses [WHC-SD-HWV-TRP-0041.)
The operating screw reload, which theory predicts is required to'create a successful seal at 1.72 MPa (250 Ibf/in ) while not overstressing component parts, was determined for three connector sizes. The "...preload force required for sealing is near the individual component limits for the two-inch connector and above the block limit for the three inch connector" (WHC-SD-HWV-DCR-002). Additional testing and analyses are recommended.
The difficulty in relating the assembly torque to the preload force in the operating screw (which is responsible for creating the seal) is highlighted. This difficulty is key to the emphasis placed on improving the sealing ability of the connector, and is precisely why subsequent testing and analyses were directed at an improved seal design. The O-ring seal concept began to emerge.
f .
MULTIFUNCTION WASTE TANK FACILITY (PROJECT W-236A)
The analyses conducted on behalf of this new tank farm project focused on two-inch, three-inch, four-inch and two-inch three-way connectors with the improved seal. Significant to this design, leakage integrity could be achieved with diminished operating screw forces. This new configuration, called the integral seal block (ISB) design, is evaluated in WHC-SD-W236A-DA-002. The analyses include both axial and nonaxial loading.
The leakage analyses are limited to examining the seating forces resulting from various preloads in the operating screw in the cold and hot condition with an internal pressure of 2.76 MPa (400 Ibf/in2). Negative seating forces are found for some preloads that might imply leakage.
Testing would be required to confirm this. The relationship between applied torque and installation preload
The sealing characteristics of the carbon-reinforced PTFE gasket with respect to applied torque.
The analytical predictions and sealing characteristics when subjected to operating loads and service conditions.
INTEGRAL SEAL BLOCK TESTING
A seal design involving the use of O-rings in the place of larger cross-section "conventional" gaskets was conceived to minimize the reported uncertainty in relating the assembly forces and sealing ability. It is possible to create very high assembly forces using the available impact wrenches, and these forces can vary from assembly to assembly. The ISB design is intended to overcome these uncertainties in assembly forces while still creating an effective seal. Integral seal block (ISB) development and leak testing is reported in WHC-SD-HWV-TRP-007and WHC-SD-WM-TRP-223, MWTF Jumper Connector Integral Seal Block Development and Leak Testing. ISB design testing completed on behalf of Project W236A (MWTF) was targeted to verify the following:
The effect of clamping force on ISB connector integrity
The effect of forces and moments on leakage performance of the ISB connector.
The effect of temperature and pressure on the leakage of the ISB connector.
The seal compression properties of the O-rings used in the ISB connector.
Proof testing to (O-ring) failure is reported in WHC-SD-HWV-TRP-007. Leak testing of the 2-and 3-in. ISB design to 13.79 MPa (2000 Ibf/in2 gauge) without failure is also reported. There is the potential that all sizes can be shown to perform without leakage to 13.79 MPa (2000 Ibf/in2 gauge) subject to additional testing and confirming structural analyses.
RECOMMENDATIONS
GENERAL
Jumpers embodying the conventionally sealed connector should be the first choice for all site applications. This design has a long history of success in remote applications where dimensions may be questionable and the application of assembly stresses by the impact wrench is uncertain. The gasket is forgiving when jumpers must be removed and subsequently replaced for no other reason than to expose the deepest components in valve and pump pits.
A program to prepare the documentation and procure new connector hardware to support the WFD mission should begin immediately. The hardware should be targeted for the spares inventory and be of sufficient quantity to satisfy both operations and project needs through the end of the WFD mission. Recommendations concerning material properties and conditions made in the referenced literature should be observed.
It is widely known and accepted that the current conventional gasket material, PTFE, has poor radiation resistance. Selection of a replacement conventional gasket material should be considered as a component of any future leak-testing program.
Previous testing activities did not attempt to derive factors of safety. One result is that the analytical results, compared with the test results, seem too conservative. In any event, the test and analysis findings all clearly underscore the importance of obtaining specified (expected) material quality to ensure maximum performance capability.
WHC-SD-W236A-DA-002 recommends additional testing, analyses, and design modifications. While the recommendations do not bear directly on the current interest in elevating the design sealing pressures, they should be revisited during the process of developing a program for replacement connector hardware.
The available analyses and testing do not qualify the connector hardware to be leak tight during and after a design basis earthquake. If this becomes a requirement of the WFD Program, the connector assembly would have to be seismically qualified for operability and nonleakage. This could be done readily by additional analysis and testing, using the existing work in WHC-SD-W236A-DA-002) as a starting point.
Procedures for assembly of the connector should reflect the correct assembly sequence and lubrication. For example, to prevent galling, the operating screw and screwhlock mating surfaces should be lubricated with a light coating of Nickel Never Seize.'
The quantity and availability of satisfactory impact wrenches should be verified. Deficiencies identified in this area should be corrected immediately. Consideration should be given to a hydraulically powered wrench design, supplanting the conventional electric design, which is no longer manufactured. (A specification, W-3 14-PI0, Prociirernent Specification f o r Hydraulic WrencWPower Pack, is available to support the hydraulic wrench design).
CONVENTIONAL SEALS
A design pressure of 2.76 MPa (400 Ibf/in2) for the conventionally sealed connector in all sizes has been and remains the norm. Under these circumstances, hydrostatic test conditions to 4.14 MPa (600 Ibf/in2) (1.5 times design per ASME B31.3) is the expected ultimate sealing pressure.
Test pressures of 6.21 MPa (900 Ibf/in2) were documented for both Project B-534, an evaporator upgrade, and in the 241-SY-101 Rapid Rise Mitigation Project. In the B-534 Project, connector components at the largest dimensional extreme were selected for the few connectors expected to see the elevated test pressure. These connectors subsequently passed hydrostatic testing. In the Rapid Rise Project, four conventionally sealed PUREX connectors (three 5.08 cm (2 in.) and one 7.6 cm (3 in.) also were successfully tested to 6.21 MPa (900 Ibf/in2) without leakage. Based upon this experience and pendin verification by additional tests andor analyses, a design pressure of 4.14 MPa (600 Ibf/in ) and a test pressure of 6.21 MPa (900 Ibf/in2) for conventionally sealed connectors in these two sizes should be achievable.
Proof testing the conventionally sealed PUREX connector has not been performed. Consequently, sealing capability in excess of 6.21 MPa (900 Ibf/in2) must also be demonstrated in the laboratory. A simple test program should be instituted to ex lore the effectiveness of the conventional gasket at pressures in excess of 6.21 MPa (900 Ibf/in ). The torque-to-load relationships discussed in WHC-SD-HWV-DCR-002 and WHC-SD-W236A-DA-002 should be consulted to avoid overloading component parts. Resources permitting, consideration of a replacement material for PTFE, one with greater radiation resistance, may be included as part of this program. 
APPENDIX HISTORY
Among the many challenges to be surmounted before the success of the Manhattan Project could be ensured were a number of needed technology developments. In a classic of build-beforedesign, the construction of the processing buildings-canyons-began even before the selection of the chemistry of the processes they would house. The novel technology developments to permit this approach included the idea of the canyon with individual cells, the remotely operated crane with attached impact wrench, and moveable pipe with the remotely operable connector attached.
The Plutonium Uranium Extraction (PUREX) process connector (a variant of the original HANFORD connector originally developed by Du Pont) was first referred to as the REDOX connector. Kellex and Vitro Engineering developed it during the design and construction of the Reduction and Oxidation (REDOX) plant, which began operations in 1953.
The REDOX connector differs from the flat-faced HANFORD connector used in the T, U, and B plants and at the Savannah River Site in the configuration of the seal face. The somewhat spherically faced seal configuration in the PUREX connector evolved to accommodate process vessel thermal movement. A Denver, Colorado company was the manufacturer of the original quantity of REDOX (PUREX-type) connectors.
The original connector, like the most recent, was comprised of both castings and forgings. In the early connector, cast parts were rough sand castings. In the recent past, however, cast parts have become precision investment castings. This process improved both the dimensional and the structural characteristics of the resultant parts. Several parts of the original connector were made of carbon steel (hooks, tie rods, etc.) but these were found to corrode in the cell environment. Improved corrosion performance was sought from the beginning.
The first nozzles were manufactured from ordinary austenitic stainless steels. Nozzle seal surfaces manufactured from these comparatively soft materials were later hard faced with Stellite' to resist impact damage from items suspended by the canyon crane. Different materials were adopted in the mid-1960's to obtain additional strength to resist clamp loads and because hard facing caused sensitivity to corrosion. The successor materials included ALMAR 362" (Rockwell Hanford Operations experienced fractures with this material when improperly heattreated) and the cast duplex stainless steel CD4MCu. The original CD4MCu material was centrifugally cast. (Tests were made on Hastelloy4 and titanium nozzle materials as well. These tests included determining the effects of overimpacting with the impact wrench and measuring
Stellite is a trademark of Deloro Srellite Company.
ALMAR is a trademark of Allegheny Ludlum.
Hastelloy is a trademark of Haynes International
RPP-5793 REV 0 damage caused by collisions of knife-edges with the nozzle seal surface.) Improved structural capability also was sought from the beginning.
In the early 1980's quality assurance requirements were refined and applied to the connector and connector parts as never before. At that time both Tank Farms and PUREX shared the cost and effort for purchasing and design of the connector. About this time, sand casting was abandoned and investment casting began to be used. Also, tight tolerances were adopted, and emphasis was placed on maintaining dimensional uniformity to ensure parts interchangeability. Suppliers had a more difficult time satisfying dimensional requirements. When interchangeability came along, it became easy to change out components when they failed.
At the conclusion of their association with the Hanford Site, the original suppliers offered their shop drawings to the Hanford contractor, but the drawings were refused. Subsequently, the experience has been that one manufacturer may interpret the connector drawings differently from another and the resultant shop drawings he makes will be different from those another manufacturer may make. This tendency does not enhance interchangeability. For instance, the PUREX plant was built to the shop Drawings of Blaw-Knox, and the operators had difficulty reconciling the finished plant with the Vitro design drawings.
As the drawings evolved, sometimes the material specifications were not perfectly consistent with drawing requirements. For instance, the drawing may have called for an ASTM A743 Type CD4MCu and specified a finished hardness for the part that differed from the latest issue of the specification. After the inconsistency was noticed, appropriate variance paperwork was created and subsequently approved.
The original PUREX connector units were supplied as complete assemblies, not in parts and pieces. The most recent contract for connector components was for purchase of hardware on a parts and pieces basis to support fabricating West Valley Nuclear Services (WVNS) jumpers. The contract for castings was placed with POST PRECISION PRODUCTS, a small Class I11 casting "house" in Strausstown, Pennsylvania. Larger, more capable firms had expressed interest in the contract but they were not cost competitive. For instance, in the bidding process PED, a Class I casting "house" in Oregon City, Oregon, was 300% over POST PRECISION.
The original contract required POST PRECISION to create a Class I+ product but after three years of difficulty, they asked to be relieved of their contractual obligation. They eventually agreed to finish some of the remaining parts, but not all. Hooks, for instance, they did not complete. Deliveries became sporadic and parts received and inspected in Product Quality Services in the 1163 Building with a three-axis coordinate measurement machine had a fairly high rejection rate. In the end, it became almost the standard to send their finished parts out for remachining before assembling them into the finished WVNS jumpers. Approximately 225 WVNS jumpers were fabricated under the supervision of Hanford personnel in Hanford shops.
As an expedient near the end of the effort, approximately 25 additional jumpers were fabricated under the supervision of WVNS personnel in the Portland, Oregon vicinity.
Some original casting molds from earlier procurements still exist in the Hanford spare parts inventory. The process of making casting molds is very expensive and can easily cost more than the finished part, with the process being proprietary from vendor to vendor. Using the WVNS -experience as a basis, a new contract for this hardware will require 2 1/2 to 3 years from the date of the order to the first article acceptance.
A limited quantity of O-ring sealed connector blocks, machined from wrought material, were fabricated for Project W-058 in the 200 Area machine shops in the late 1996 to early 1997 time period. The exact quantity of this design installed in SY-A, SY-B and the 244-A lift station is only twenty. The majority of the connectors were conventionally sealed and all in the supernatant transfer system. This is the only known application of the O-ring design, and it was not without some difficulty. The rectangular O-ring groove would not hold the rings. A half dovetail groove was added to the blocks and the fabrication, installation and testing then proceeded to completion. The poor O-ring fit was not only understood, but also anticipated by the designers. The solution lies in dimensioning the O-ring and the groove to ensure a successful union of the two parts. This was not done in the W-058 work because of the limited number of assemblies involved.
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